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MINISTER TO MEXICO.

A Nchruskan Seeking This Iinpor
t ti tit Foreign Appointment

Is Strongly

ENDORSED BY OUR SENATORS

NHiriiNUiinn for Hvrry Time,
Whether In Politic or In

lliinln vkk.

lien. I). U, Thompson of Lincoln,
tlio well known unsuccessful cntidl-ilut- u

for United Htnten senator, returned
thu otlii.T day from Kuropo. llo visited
Washington unrntito westward, wluro In
iix.'t Senators Mlllnril ami Dietrich, Mr.
TIiuiiiiroh'h nnililtlon to lio appointed min-
ister to Mexico Ih very Kcncnilly known.
Hi! ImH exteiiHlvu Interest) In our sister
republic nml ho would bo Kind to represent

ii.;i,i: s.v.M in ,Mi:.vico,
With (IiIh nmliltloiiH ileal m burning In

hlH heart anil tlio rcIiciiio well planned In
Ills iiiluil, lie called upon tlio president nnd
a n h presented. He may not lio w'lit to tin
'ourt of President Diaz, but It la tnanlfeot
that (ho Inlliieuro of Nebraska's senators
will ho hhimI to advaiico Ills linpu. In other
wordH, Nelirnsknim lit tho cupltnl are

si'.WDi.Mi in1 l oit .r.iiit.sK.
Just iih they are standing faithfully, ly

and loyally by Nebraska enterprises
miiiinged by NcbniHlii mun nnd aupported
by Nebraska capital. It la not necesHiiry
to go to Washington to dnd proof of

loyalty to Nebraska's Interests. In
the city of Omaha fur about four yearn laat
past a Ni'liniHka I tint It tit Icm , backed by Ne-

braska enpltul, lunnngcd by Nebraska men,
known widely aa tho

ii.wki'iis it i :si :it vi: i.iri:
baa been preaching thu doctrine of patron-
izing homo Inatltutlona. It lma demon-Htrale- d

tho value of local life Insurance
companlcH ngnliiBt alien cmnpanlin. It has
proved eouulilalvely Hint thoro la here a
Held for n good company nnd Hint tliu p 'ople
will Hiipporl It. This successful eompnny
has written an overage of $1100,000 n mouth
nil through the year, nnd

ii, ii. itoiiiiMiv, iiti:sii)i:'i',
deelurea (hat with tho Held force ho la now
organizing, working on tho policies nnd
plana offered the. people In this and

stated, (he eompnny will inuru than
doiiblo this record In 11)02. Write him for
particulars at Mi'Caguo building, Omaha.

tiii: n.ici:its iti:si:itvi: i.irio.

nciiooi.n am roi.i.icmsN.

tliiHiiit-aH-, Mliorttmiid, Typewriting mndlOngllsb. Bttidenta who deilra It ara as-
sisted to position to earn board whlla at-
tending Bend for catalogue, lire Build-
ing, Omnhn, Neb.

.... YOU SEE
More Style,
Better Leather

and n "

Finer Finish
in the

Regent
$3.50
Shoes

ih. in you do In moat $6 and S6

shora on tha market.

Shoes (or Men Only.

Our 12.60 shoe cannot be
beaten.

REGENT SHOE CO,
205 South 15th St.

Hem! for Illustrated Catalogue.
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l&ents Tffmtea
"or Mn. Urn. JOHN A. I.OUAN HUmail New lloB
THIRTY YEARS IN WASHINGTON

It ttrf.l.th. Iiintr Ul.ttid all the Wonderful MihU indScflir. ufour N.tlon.t I'.l'll.l-Kjpcu- tUt , AdmlDfilnUri,
HucUI. .ml l.utinriiUli Incluilr.lh. l.lrr.ot .11 UhPtmI.
ilcnU. Ihrlr Iin, mul .rery Udy ollh. While llou.. from
VtMhlnntonM ItnocTrtt. In iiUfninr.tiUlluitntloni.futl.ntlinilnUivM r; Uf.tloa.l v.lur. .ml mitlil titlrs. It It lh
klnitof IhwIh. 'lo nun .n.l womtn w. oflcr work .1 horn.
Ih.l pi. .book lli. I '. cicIu.It trrrltory u4 Butterm., trrlahu imM .nil rird It u v.n. Addir.a

A. U. WVUTU1NUTU.N CO., Uarlfara, Cm,

Couldn't Fool the Sentry
Ono of tho most nmuslng chapters In

Irving Ilachcller'a now novel, "D'rl nnd I,"
la that which tella of D'rl'a llrat eximrlenco
as a sentinel:

"Tho night nfler ho enme they put him
out on guard duty n greenhorn, with no
knowledge of nny ordera but gco nnd haw
They told him ho should nllow nobody to
pnaa him while on duty, but omitted to
mention tlio countersign. They Instructed
li I tn In tho serious naturo of his tnak,
milling that his ffilltiro to comply with or
dera would Incur tho penalty of death.

"D'rl looked very sober ns he listened.
No mnn over felt n keener senat of ro- -
apouslblllty. They Intended, I think, to
cross thu lines nnd tnke his gun nwny and
hnvo fun with him, but tho countersign
would hnvo Interfered with their plans,

"D'rl went to hla post n little nftcr sun-
down. The gunrd wna posted. Tho ser
geant with his pnrty of six stnrted back
to tho guardhouse, but they never got
there. They went as far a D'rl. He stood
with his gun rnlsed.

" 'Come nnother atop,' paid he, 'and I'll
let tho moonlight through ye.'

"They knew ho meant It nnd thoy stood
still.

" 'Como forwnrd, ono et n time,' said
D'rl. 'Drop yer guna 'n act down; yo look
tired.'

"They did na ho commanded, for thoy
could sco ho mennt business, nnd they know
ho hnd tho right to kill.

"Another mnn enmo nlong shortly.
" 'Unit! Who comes thoro?' D'rl com

manded.
" 'Friend with tho countersign,' ho re

plied.
" 'Cnn't fool mo,' said D'rl. 'Como up

hero 'n act down W melt yersclf t' hum.
Drop yer gun fuat. Drop It er I'll drop
you.'

"Ho dropped hla gun promptly nnd ac
cepted tho Invitation to alt down. Thla
Inat mnn hnd aomo nrgumenta to offer, but
D'rl atood aternly nnd mndo no reply.

"At II o'clock Cnptnln Hnwklna sent out
Inquiries for tho sergeant of tho guard nnd
his relief. Ho could find nobody who hnd
seen them slnco dnrk. A corpornl wns nlso
missing. The cnptnln sent n mnn to look
for them. I lo got ns fnr as D'rl and sat
down. They wnlted for him In vain. Tho
cnptnln stood looking Into tho darkness
and wondering nbout his men. Ho con
ferred with Adjutant Church. Then ho set
out with two men to go the rounds. They
got na fnr as D'rl.

" 'Halt! Who comes there?' he de-

manded.
" '(Jrnnd rounds,' wnB the answer of the

captain.
" 'l.ny down yer nrma,' snld D'rl, 'an'

como up hero 'n' set down.'
" 'Haven't time,' snld tho cnptnln, fnll-In- g

nt first to grnap the situation.
" 'Hr tnko time, er I'll put a holo 'n yer

jacket,' snld D'rl.
"Ono of tho privates turned quickly and

rnn, D'rl sent a shot after him that
only grazed n leg nnd he kept on. Then
D'rl gnvo nil nttentlou to his new pris-
oners. They could see no nmusenient In
dodging bullets; they throw their nrms on
tho sldo hill and ant down with thu others

"Tho cnptnln aworu as ho submitted.
"'Don't rile yourself.' snld D'rl; 'ynu

need rest,'
" 'No, I don't iiiilher,' said tho captain
" 'You'll hev to hev It, nnywny,' anld D'rl.
" 'Thla bents h I!' tho cnptnln iMBwored

with n laugh.
"A feeling cf alarm began to spread.

Tho ndjutnut wns standing In n group of
men nt headiuarters soon nfter midnight
Thoy were ears under In tho mystery. The
escaped soldier came running townrd them
out of the dnrk. Hi wns breathing heav-
ily; hla leg waa bleeding and sore,

"'Well, what Is It?' the ndjutnut de
mntidod,

" 'D'rl,' tho man gasped, and dropped
down exhnuated,

" 'D'rl?' tho olllcer Inquired.
" 'D'rl,' tho mnn repented. 'It la Hint

'nlr mnn they cnll D'rl. Ho hna roped In
everybody thnt come his wny. They'ro nil
sitting on tho hill up thero bcsldo htm,
Won't lot n mnn move when ho glta him,

"Tho ndjutnnt snickered na ho spnt nn
oath. Ho was mndo of Iron, thnt mnn
Church,

" 'Tost n gunrd around him,' Bald he
turning to nn ofllcer. "Tho deni fool'd tek
tho hull gnrrlaon of wo didn't. I'll go "n"

try t' pull him off his perch.' "

A Funny Horse
"I hnd moved heaven nnd enrth to get rid

of thnt old Bknto," anld tho mnn who loves
to trndo horses to n Detroit Freo Press re-

porter. "Of course, ho wnan't worth what
I could got for him, but ho was certainly
worth $1,25, becniiso 1 had agreed to throw-I-

tlu hendstnll, which wns a new one. I

never hnd n horse yet thnt I wasn't nblo to
sell, nnd the only thing thnt worried mo In
this enso wns thnt I might wnko up boiho
morning nnd find the bruto dend from old
nse.

"I tan ncross n mnn nt Inst who was
looking for n horse, nnd I tnlked him to n

stnmlatlll beforo I showed him tho living Il-

lustration of tho fact thnt thoro Is nothing
In the Btory thnt n horso novcr lived over
tweuty yenra.

"When I hnd my roan In n trnnce I led
tho horso out nnd was gnzlng nt him In

sllont ndmlrntlon when my wife, who was
an Interested spectator, exclaimed!

" 'Do you knowl That la tho funniest
horaet Why, ho cnn't eat hay!'

"It la needless to any thnt I did not
make the Bale."

THI rLLTJSTHATBD BMK. December 8. 1001.

THE

Iler's Pure Malt
gives more pleasure to nine
people, than any other whis-
key on the market. It Ii

by more pliv-lcln- m

on account of ltslilg"ii mt d.rln.nl qualities, nnd partial.
Inrdrlnkcra ngrce tlint of nil
malt whiskies Iler'.t Is the
purest, smoothest, mellow-
est nnd best. Thin whiskey
1ms been on the market for
thirty years nnd more peo-
ple nre drinking It every
clay. If you will try It once,
you will begin lo reatlrc how
rcnllv good nod satlsfnctory
n whiskey can be.

llic Willow Springs Distillery

nt i r aj trtr.uc

IN

Omaha,
U. S. A.

ALL OTHERS
MERIT,

YOST
TYPEWRITER

Simpleit Construction, lfLesit Reaairs.
Beit Alignment,
Finest Work

United Typewriter
& Supplies Co.

161 ( Farnam St., Omaha,

RED CROSS
WHISKEY

4 QUARTS
FULL

Kxprosj elm ryes prepaid

S.11
Recommended by

the leading phyal-ala-

and uaed In
all prominent hos-
pitals.

The Red Croea
Whiskey enjoya to-

day the beat of rep-
utations and stands
above all In quality
and purity.

FREE
One bottle of tin

wlno free with
each order until
January 1

Western
Distilling

Co.,
7U So. 16th Street

OMAHA,

Bole Owners.
Ordera from itaUa
weat ot Nebraska
will be ahlppad by
(relent.

A BUSINESS DISPUTE
is easily settled

when accounts are properly kept. Don't
practice false economy by trying to save on
BLANK BOOKS, We will make you a set
ruled and printed to order at such a small
cost that you can buy the best.

A. I. ROOT, Printer,
414.416 8. nth St., . . OMAHA, NEB.

SH.20 per cnllon.

FREE

19

lit

FREE
GLASS

with

miter's
Celebrated 8-year-

-old

Rye Whiskey
Rhiss ABSOLUTELY FKKK.
Sond us Q2.L A( 10 t'tty for two -) gailm' of

HILLI-R'- ZPvfsU IURU RYU, wo will
onoloso with sarao the Docantor nnd srltiss nctitly
packed iindHhippcd in plain

All Charges Prepaid.
Wo mnko this liberal olTor in order to introduco

our celobratod IIILLKR'S IHJRK RYIi WHISKEY,
"Once tried uhcuys used."

WITH ONE GALLON A bottle choice wlno nnd
11 hntulHotne culeiidnr, witli every order
received until .Inntinry 1st.

HENRY HILLER,
N. H. for statos west of Nebraska must call for 5 gallons to

olTor and to be prepaid.

mt IR I a SLEEPING DOLL

'DIRT DEFIES THE KING." THEN

SAPOLIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

FREE FREE
From Dec. 5th Until Jan. 5th.

i win Kivo Km ok t'HAiton
with cvfry purclinHe of n ttnllnn of
whisky wlno, lltiiior. from $2.fiO up, n
linttlu of lino Modnl Monarch Itlnck-liorr- y

llnuuly, n lino Oold Ktchcil
Whisky fllass, Corkscrew nml nlso n
Immlsomi' 112 rnlonilnr Thesi nrtl-t'lt- 's

ii ru a vnlunliU holiday Klft to nilmy patrons.
Meyer Klein's

All in
or

to

InTItT T 1 3RamK all
The prtwi.

mi rnr fnlr (trnal. UV CO.,

Vl

of

OK A YARf TALL.
1th ft lirtra llkolin catioUT ton Foldlnir Doll l!rM IltU-a.l- .

Inclu.llriban.linm tUt ALL cUrn free fr
Jhpoalouof ULY36lWtt Ktjrla lTrrtl nl mrtftl novrltv
krtklfti kt od dim (No truh nt out.) hi lowly dull
ha.i Miu hr 1, boly, rye, long curly
hi!r (U'k or blond), nl utirLIn (a Uk olT,
tirrNMxt from top to to, Ordf 24 at onrr, thrni

fur wnl ut the mony nt will forward tovrnr
thla tin IM1 ami Fuldlo

1W coinnlf to for your trould

WO. MAIN ST., ORIDGEWATCR, CONN.

Remember tliU Is rag or paper Doll.

Pnmo Rye
10 Years

Quarts Full

for $3.10.
Charm's Prepaid.

This whlskv
Is bottled ex-
pressly for my

anil Is
sold dlreet to
eonstimiTH. thus
siivIuk all re-

tailers' prollt.
I Kiiaranteu It
to be a
pure old Hye
Whisky,

In and the
of nny

whisky sold for
t w c o
money If not
absolutely

return
to mo nnd I
will rofund your
money
notice. Ordersstateswest of

call for 3
to lio

IteferenceH: Imnku ....
'.'!.. 'Xress railroad comnaiiv.

Meyer Klein,
Solo Owner,

52J N. lOtli SI. Omaha, Neb.

CLEANING DYEING-REPAIRI- NG

and
PRESSING of
MEN'S and WOMEN'S
GARMENTS.
TWIN CITY DYE WORKS
319 S. 15th St., Omaha.
Telephone 1521.
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Read The Illustrated Bee

THIS ELEGANT CUT
sUtulinp; inohos

high flllod

box.

one-trillio- n

sat-
isfactory

North Kith Street.
OMAHA.

Ordors

NKAtlLY TWaTIimm enmtilfU

mttrrM,

turning illni
hsnitwmrly

Novrltlet
friend,

aMreM, Naut.ful, SIrilrnf Uvauty

SPECIALTY CO.,

UlrLs. NOTa

Four

trade

line,

lined
wood

eiiual
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Tnke
from
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nnl-lou- s

n,,.i,.,
write

WE
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DOLL

DAY.

and

and

nnd

(Hlowt,

JotnlM

Old.

famous for
Its Purity
Omaha People Want the BestT

Tlio Ktorz Ilrewlnc Comnnnv nrn mnklm.
fame for themselves and Omnhn In timir
superb product, "BLUE HIHUON HKBR,"
tne iierieci urow, perrectly nKed,

natural process of fermentation, per-
fect, pure artesian well water (well on
the liremlsesl. The liliiln-s- t l.nrl.,..
malt nnd Hohemlan hops. Tho cleanest
nrewery in Amcrlcn, so that Omaha peo-
ple ImvInK HI.U10 HIH1ION In their homes
aro netting the best.

Ul.VK HIHUON Is rich In llavor, pnlatn-lil- e,

will not nnusento tho most delicate,
hut will tone you up, glvo you color, vimand vitality. Telephone for n samplo case
nnd yon will pronounco It AHKAD OF
AM. TON'ICS,

Storz Brewing Company
Telephone 12C.O.

, 111 1,1 TltlAI. THI'.AT.tttT ritl.K.'J 1 1 w" "1M f,ir,"lt M" 'r any '
I I 1 liilt'riiiil.KxIiTiiiilnr ItrliliiKLHLlB lllrithi'jfriii I'ile 'ni. fnlU
locum. I n. hint mul irmmipiit rollnf Wrln nt mir,

i Mrillt-u- l t'o., Iiil. A U I till .t., t'liH'Iniiutl, O.

J
OUR ENGRAVERS

Manz Engraving Go.
195.207 Canal St.

Chicago, Illinois.,
Are Justly celebrated as the ennrav
Ine establishment which can at all
times be relied upon for satisfactory
results, whether the engraving be a

fine half-ton- e, wood cut or zinc otch-tn- g.

Their facilities aro so extensive
that work which must bo executed
quickly for shipment to distant cltlea
can be easily turned out.

When ordering engravings from
your printers ask for

Manz Perfect Engraving.


